
CS213,Spring2003
LabAssignmentL5: Writing YourOwn Unix Shell

Assigned:March.7, Due: Thu.,March.20,11:59PM

Mike Nollen (mnollen@andrew.cmu.edu) is theleadpersonfor thisassignment.

Intr oduction

Thepurposeof this assignmentis to becomemorefamiliar with theconceptsof processcontrol,signalling
andfile manipulation.You’ll do this by writing a simpleUnix shellprogramthatsupportsjob controland
I/O redirection.

Logistics

This is agroupassignment.Weencourageyouto talk to yourclassmatesaboutsolutionstrategies.However,
your groupmustwrite your codeyourselves.Theonly “hand-in” will beelectronic.Any clarificationsand
revisionsto theassignmentwill bepostedon thecourseWebpage.

Hand Out Instructions

Startby copying thenecessaryfiles for thisassignmentfrom

/afs/cs.cmu.edu/academic/class/15213-s03/labs/L5/shlab-handout.tar

to theprotecteddirectoryin whichyouplanto do yourwork. Thendo thefollowing:

� Typethecommandtar xvf shlab-handout.tar to expandthetarfile.

� Typethecommandmake to compileandlink sometestroutines.

� EnteryournamesandAndrew IDs in theheadercommentat thetopof tsh.c.
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Looking at thetsh.c (tiny shell) file, you will seethat it containsa functionalskeletonof a simpleUnix
shell.To helpyougetstarted,wehave alreadyimplementedthelessinterestingfunctions.Yourassignment
is to completethe remainingempty functionslisted below. As a sanity checkfor you, we’ve listed the
approximatenumberof linesof codefor eachof thesefunctionsin our referencesolution(which includes
lotsof comments).

� eval: Main routinethatparsesandinterpretsthecommandline. [90 lines]

� builtin cmd: Recognizesandinterpretsthebuilt-in commands:quit, fg, bg, andjobs. [80
lines]

� do bgfg: Implementsthebg andfg built-in commands.[80 lines]

� waitfg: Waitsfor a foregroundjob to complete.[25 lines]

� sigchld handler: CatchesSIGCHILD signals.[80 lines]

� sigint handler: CatchesSIGINT (ctrl-c) signals.[15 lines]

� sigtstp handler: CatchesSIGTSTP(ctrl-z) signals.[15 lines]

Eachtime you modify yourtsh.c file, typemake to recompileit. To run your shell, type./tsh at the
commandprompt:

unix> ./tsh
tsh> [type commands to your shell here]

General Overview of Unix Shells

A shell is aninteractive command-lineinterpreterthatrunsprogramson behalfof theuser. A shell repeat-
edly printsa prompt,waitsfor a commandline onstdin, andthencarriesout someaction,asdirectedby
thecontentsof thecommandline.

The commandline is a sequenceof ASCII text words delimited by whitespace. The first word in the
commandline is eitherthenameof abuilt-in commandor thepathnameof anexecutablefile. Theremaining
wordsarecommand-linearguments.If thefirst word is abuilt-in command,theshell immediatelyexecutes
thecommandin thecurrentprocess.Otherwise,theword is assumedto bethepathnameof anexecutable
program.In this case,theshell forks a child process,thenloadsandrunstheprogramin thecontext of the
child. Thechild processescreatedasa resultof interpretinga singlecommandline areknown collectively
asa job. In general,a job canconsistof multiple child processesconnectedby Unix pipes.

Theuseris ableto controlwhereinput andoutputcomefrom with theuseof I/O redirection.This is done
usingthe ”<” and”>” operators,eachfollowedby a filename.”<” redirectsinput from STDIN to thefile
following the<. ”>” redirectsoutputoriginally going to STDOUT to thefile following the>. A shell can
redirecteitherinput,output,bothor neither. However, it is illegal to usethesametypeof redirectiontwice
in thesamecommand.

For example,typing thecommandline
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tsh> /bin/ls -l -d > output1 > output2

is not allowed - how would theshell know which oneto write to? Thesameideaappliesfor input. Your
shellshouldalsobeableto handlesimultaneousinputandoutputredirection.

For example,typing thecommandline

tsh> ./myrw < input > output

or

tsh> ./myrw > output < input

causestheshellto executethemyrw program,readingfrom input andwriting to output.

If thecommandline endswith anampersand”&”, thenthe job runsin thebackground, which meansthat
theshelldoesnot wait for the job to terminatebeforeprinting thepromptandawaiting thenext command
line. Otherwise,the job runsin the foreground, which meansthat the shell waits for the job to terminate
beforeemitting thenext commandline. Thus,at any point in time, at mostonejob canberunningin the
foreground.However, anarbitrarynumberof jobscanrun in thebackground.

For example,typing thecommandline

tsh> jobs

causestheshellto executethebuilt-in jobs command.Typing thecommandline

tsh> /bin/ls -l -d

runs the ls programin the foreground. By convention, the shell ensuresthat when the programbegins
executingits mainroutine

int main(int argc, char *argv[])

theargc andargv argumentshave thefollowing values:

� argc == 3,

� argv[0] == ‘‘/bin/ls’’,

� argv[1]== ‘‘-l’’,

� argv[2]== ‘‘-d’’.

Alternatively, typing thecommandline

tsh> /bin/ls -l -d &
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runsthels programin thebackground.

Unix shellssupportthenotionof job control, whichallowsusersto movejobsbackandforth betweenback-
groundandforeground,andto changetheprocessstate(running,stopped,or terminated)of theprocesses
in a job. Typingctrl-c causesaSIGINT signalto bedeliveredto eachprocessin theforegroundjob. The
default actionfor SIGINT is to terminatetheprocess.Similarly, typingctrl-z causesa SIGTSTPsignal
to bedeliveredto eachprocessin theforegroundjob. Thedefault actionfor SIGTSTPis to placea process
in thestoppedstate,whereit remainsuntil it is awakenedby thereceiptof a SIGCONTsignal.Unix shells
alsoprovide variousbuilt-in commandsthatsupportjob control.For example:

� jobs: List therunningandstoppedbackgroundjobs.

� bg <job>: Changeastoppedbackgroundjob to a runningbackgroundjob.

� fg <job>: Changeastoppedor runningbackgroundjob to a runningin theforeground.

� kill <job>: Terminatea job.

The tsh Specification

Yourtsh shellshouldhave thefollowing features:

� Thepromptshouldbethestring“tsh> ”.

� Thecommandline typedby theusershouldconsistof aname andzeroor morearguments,all sepa-
ratedby oneor morespaces.If name is a built-in command,thentsh shouldhandleit immediately
andwait for the next commandline. Otherwise,tsh shouldassumethat name is the pathof an
executablefile, which it loadsandrunsin thecontext of an initial child process(In this context, the
term job refersto this initial child process).

� tsh neednot supportpipes(|).

� Typingctrl-c (ctrl-z) shouldcausea SIGINT (SIGTSTP)signalto besentto thecurrentfore-
groundjob, aswell asany descendentsof thatjob (e.g.,any child processesthatit forked). If thereis
no foregroundjob, thenthesignalshouldhave no effect.

� If the commandline endswith an ampersand&, thentsh shouldrun the job in the background.
Otherwise,it shouldrun thejob in theforeground.

� Eachjob canbeidentifiedby eithera processID (PID) or a job ID (JID), which is a positive integer
assignedby tsh. JIDsshouldbedenotedon thecommandline by theprefix ’%’. For example,“%5”
denotesJID 5, and“5” denotesPID 5. (We have providedyou with all of the routinesyou needfor
manipulatingthejob list.)

� tsh shouldsupportthefollowing built-in commands:

– Thequit commandterminatestheshell.
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– Thejobs commandlistsall backgroundjobs.

– Thebg <job> commandrestarts<job> by sendingit aSIGCONTsignal,andthenrunsit in
thebackground.The<job> argumentcanbeeitheraPID or aJID.

– Thefg <job> commandrestarts<job> by sendingit aSIGCONTsignal,andthenrunsit in
theforeground.The<job> argumentcanbeeitheraPID or a JID.

� tsh shouldreapall of its zombiechildren. If any job terminatesbecauseit receives a signal that
it didn’t catch,thentsh shouldrecognizethis event andprint a messagewith the job’s PID anda
descriptionof theoffendingsignal.

CheckingYour Work

Wehave providedsometoolsto helpyoucheckyourwork.

Referencesolution. TheLinux executabletshref is thereferencesolutionfor theshell.Runthisprogram
to resolve any questionsyouhaveabouthow yourshellshouldbehave. Your shellshouldemitoutputthat is
identicalto thereferencesolution(exceptfor PIDs,of course,whichchangefrom run to run).

Shelldri ver. Thesdriver.pl programexecutesashellasachild process,sendsit commandsandsignals
asdirectedby a tracefile, andcapturesanddisplaystheoutputfrom theshell.

Usethe-h argumentto find out theusageof sdriver.pl:

unix> ./sdriver.pl -h
Usage: sdriver.pl [-hv] -t <trace> -s <shellprog> -a <args>
Options:

-h Print this message
-v Be more verbose
-t <trace> Trace file
-s <shell> Shell program to test
-a <args> Shell arguments
-g Generate output for autograder

Wehavealsoprovided20tracefiles(trace
�
01-20 � .txt) thatyouwill usein conjunctionwith theshell

driver to test the correctnessof your shell. The lower-numberedtracefiles do very simple tests,andthe
higher-numberedtestsdo morecomplicatedtests.

Youcanrun theshelldriver onyour shellusingtracefile trace01.txt (for instance)by typing:

unix> ./sdriver.pl -t trace01.txt -s ./tsh -a "-p"

(the-a "-p" argumenttells your shellnot to emitaprompt),or

unix> make test01

Similarly, to compareyour resultwith thereferenceshell,youcanrun thetracedriveron thereferenceshell
by typing:
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unix> ./sdriver.pl -t trace01.txt -s ./tshref -a "-p"

or

unix> make rtest01

For your reference,tshref.out givestheoutputof thereferencesolutiononall 20 traces.Thismightbe
moreconvenientfor you thanmanuallyrunningtheshelldriver on all 20 tracefiles.

Theneatthingaboutthetracefiles is thatthey generatethesameoutputyouwouldhavegottenhadyou run
yourshell interactively (exceptfor aninitial commentthatidentifiesthetrace).For example:

bass> make test15
./sdriver.pl -t trace15.txt -s ./tsh -a "-p"
#
# trace15.txt - Putting it all together
#
tsh> ./bogus
./bogus: Command not found.
tsh> ./myspin 10
Job (9721) terminated by signal 2
tsh> ./myspin 3 &
[1] (9723) ./myspin 3 &
tsh> ./myspin 4 &
[2] (9725) ./myspin 4 &
tsh> jobs
[1] (9723) Running ./myspin 3 &
[2] (9725) Running ./myspin 4 &
tsh> fg %1
Job [1] (9723) stopped by signal 20
tsh> jobs
[1] (9723) Stopped ./myspin 3 &
[2] (9725) Running ./myspin 4 &
tsh> bg %3
%3: No such job
tsh> bg %1
[1] (9723) ./myspin 3 &
tsh> jobs
[1] (9723) Running ./myspin 3 &
[2] (9725) Running ./myspin 4 &
tsh> fg %1
tsh> quit
bass>

Hints

� Readevery wordof Chapter8 (ExceptionalControlFlow) in your textbook.
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� Use the tracefiles to guide the developmentof your shell. Startingwith trace01.txt, make
surethat your shell producesthe identicaloutputasthe referenceshell. Thenmove on to tracefile
trace02.txt, andsoon.

� Thepsignal, waitpid, kill, fork, execve, setpgid, andsigprocmask functionswill
comein very handy. TheWUNTRACEDandWNOHANG optionsto waitpid will alsobeuseful.

� Whenyou implementyoursignalhandlers,besureto sendSIGINT andSIGTSTP signalsto theen-
tire foregroundprocessgroup,using”-pid” insteadof ”pid” in theargumentto thekill function.
Thesdriver.pl programtestsfor thiserror.

� Oneof thetricky partsof theassignmentis decidingon theallocationof work betweenthewaitfg
andsigchld handler functions.Werecommendthefollwing approach:

– In waitfg, useabusylooparoundthesleep function.

– In sigchld handler, useexactlyonecall to waitpid.

While othersolutionsarepossible,suchascallingwaitpid in bothwaitfg andsigchld handler,
thesecanbevery confusing.It is simplerto do all reapingin thehandler.

� In eval, theparentmustusesigprocmask to block SIGCHLD signalsbeforeit forks thechild,
andthenunblockthesesignals,againusingsigprocmask after it addsthechild to the job list by
callingaddjob. Sincechildreninherit theblocked vectorsof theirparents,thechild mustbesure
to thenunblockSIGCHLD signalsbeforeit execsthenew program.

Theparentneedsto blocktheSIGCHLD signalsin thiswayin orderto avoid theraceconditionwhere
the child is reapedby sigchld handler (andthusremoved from the job list) before the parent
callsaddjob.

� Programssuchasmore, less, vi, andemacs do strangethingswith theterminalsettings.Don’t
run theseprogramsfrom your shell. Stick with simple text-basedprogramssuchas /bin/ls,
/bin/ps, and/bin/echo.

� Whenyourunyourshellfrom thestandardUnix shell,yourshellis runningin theforegroundprocess
group. If your shell thencreatesa child process,by default that child will alsobe a memberof the
foregroundprocessgroup.Sincetypingctrl-c sendsa SIGINT to every processin theforeground
group,typingctrl-c will senda SIGINT to your shell,aswell asto every processthatyour shell
created,whichobviously isn’t correct.

Here is the workaround: After the fork, but beforethe execve, the child processshouldcall
setpgid(0, 0), which putsthechild in a new processgroupwhosegroupID is identicalto the
child’s PID. This ensuresthat therewill be only oneprocess,your shell, in the foregroundprocess
group. Whenyou type ctrl-c, the shell shouldcatchthe resultingSIGINT andthen forward it
to theappropriateforegroundjob (or moreprecisely, theprocessgroupthatcontainstheforeground
job).

� In orderfor your shell to beableto handleI/O redirection,you will needto find a way to inform the
job beingrunby theshellthatit shouldread(or write) from afile insteadof STDIN (or STDOUT). A
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helpful functionfor accomplishingthis is thedup2 function.dup2 will take two file descriptorsand
make onepoint to theother. For moreinformationreadthemanpage(man dup2).

� As farasthebuilt-in commandsareconcerned,youarecontrollingwheretheI/O is going,soyoucan
simply readfrom or write to afile if appropriate.

� Also useful for the I/O redirectionare the open, close, read andwrite functions. You can
usetheseto do low-level manipulationsof files. For moreinformation,typeman 2 func name.
Notethatif you typeman write youseethemanualpagefor theshellversionof write, not very
helpful for this course.

� STDIN andSTDOUT have built-in file descriptorsthat you canaccesswith STDIN FILENO and
STDOUT FILENO, respectively. Youcanusethosewith theread andwrite functions.

Evaluation

Yourscorewill becomputedoutof a maximumof 90 pointsbasedon thefollowing distribution:

80 Correctness:20 tracefilesat 4 pointseach.

10 Style points. We expectyou to have goodcomments(5 pts)andto checkthe returnvalueof EVERY
systemcall (5 pts).

Your solutionshellwill betestedfor correctnesson a Linux machine,usingthesameshelldriver andtrace
filesthatwereincludedin your labdirectory, or releasedmidwaythroughthelab. Yourshellshouldproduce
identical outputon thesetracesasthereferenceshell,with only two exceptions:

� ThePIDscan(andwill) bedifferent.

� Theoutputof the/bin/ps commandsin trace11.txt, trace12.txt, trace13.txt, and
trace17.txt will be different from run to run. However, the runningstatesof any mysplit
processesin theoutputof the/bin/ps commandshouldbeidentical.

Hand In Instructions

� Make sureyouhave includedyour team’s namesandAndrew IDs in theheadercommentof tsh.c.

� Createa teamnameof theform:

– “ �����	�
����� ” where ���� is your Andrew ID and ����� is your partner’s Andrew ID. No spaces
please.

Weneedyou to createyour teamnamesin thiswaysothatwe canautogradeyourassignments.

� To handin yourtsh.c file, type:
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make handin TEAM=teamname

whereteamname is theteamnamedescribedabove.

� After thehandin,if youdiscover amistake andwantto submita revisedcopy, type

make handin TEAM=teamname VERSION=2

Keepincrementingtheversionnumberwith eachsubmission.

� You shouldverify your handinby looking in

/afs/cs.cmu.edu/academic/class/15213-s03/labs/L5/handin

You have list andinsertpermissionsin thisdirectory, but no reador write permissions.

Goodluck!
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